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TEEMS. . . IV ADVANCE.
»UBBOBIPTIOJ«.

Doily, Six Montha.
Tri-Weekly, Biz Month*,
Weekly, Six Month»,

M 00
3 61
1 M

ADVSBTIBBinCBT*.

Per Square, Nino Linea. fir»* Innert ion, $0 7'
Econ eubeoqnont insertion, 60
Weekly, each In a ortion, 76

<8T A Hoeral discount made on the abon,
ratee when advertisements are inserted bi tl. r
month.

GBEAT FnooW IN ENOLÁKD*-The
Loridon Times, of December 21, ntnt ca
that heavy rains, which had prevailed for
several days, had. caused gren t, floe dc- in
many parta ol England, tin the midland
oonntioa »hey wera very destruotivo, and
in tho Yale, pt Trent thousands of acres
were submerged. At Nottingham the
water in toe river reached within,a foot
and a half ol'the highest point ever
known. Many buildings were flooded.
M Derfcy the Derwent overflowed ita
basks, atid -Ad : an immenso amount of
damage. Tho water was five feet deepin a largo humber of dwellings nod ware¬
houses, and St. Paul's Church waè
blocked up with water so that no service
Mold bo held on Sunday. In Shropshireand North Wales tho rains producedfloods almoat unprecedented iii the pre¬
sent century, AtShrewsbury, wherethé
rivers Severn and Kee join, tho water
submerged o 'Vast humber of hornee.
Boats, cabs,! wagons and rafts were'in
nonntaot inquisition to convey tho peo¬
ple from the suburbs to the centre of the
town'. An. immense amonnb of damage
waa dono .'to utook' and', property.- At !
Melvorly, a km Tying diet riot, tho cot-
lagers' wera entirely t driven from their
hornee, ttodlthe labd for miles presented
a frtg*trnl!wat}te.of waters, with only the
tope of tfOGe héreand there interapersod.
The injoVy -oansed by. the floods is eeti-
mated at $2.000,000.

-«-«-»-I-
EWD av THE PA.BA.OUAYAM WAH.-The

Paraguayan W«T ia at an ind. The allies
faaveeaptened ^gnatimi. aud Lopez is a

tm$X*%toi^m\.. We.Uve had many
announcements before of tho fi mil defeat
of López,'but'this news bears the ovi-jdonco ot beiug 'nu I hen tic. The Brazil-
ian, Argentino and Uruguayau troops are
abont to withdraw íroui Paraguay, and
the' Orleanist Prince d'Eu, commander-
in-chief bf the allied armies, was expected
at Montevideo at the latest advices. The
war now closed has been waged againstLopez for exactly five years. Hostilities
between Brazil and Paraguay commenced
on November ll, 1864, when a Brazilian
steamer Was captured as en intruder on
the Paraguay. Brazil was invaded byIiOMÉ in December. In the followingApril the dictator invaded the territories
ot the Argontino republic, which imme-
diately mode an alliance with Brazil,
Sinoe that j ¡time the war hos been stub¬
bornly contested on both sides, Lopezfalling back sullenly, from point to pointbefore the superior power of the invader,
but never without^ desperate fighting.The war bas been a> terrible drain on the jallies, hut it has resulted almost iu the
depopulation pf Paraguay aud tho utter
ruin of its material interests.

'

\New York World.
A GOOD ONE.-A pretty rich occur-

renee came off at Saa dy vii Ie, Tuscarawas
County, Ohio, the.other day. Mr. Mc-1
Parland, the landlord, and also a farmer,took a lot of. sheep from Colonel Black
to keep for him. The bargain was that
if any, of the sheep died, McFarland was
to pelt or wool thom, which.means that.
he was to take the bides off or pull the
wool, aa ho thought proper. A stormynight carno and tinco of tho sheep died.
McFarland had a chunk of a boy in his
omploy who was not up to sh cop talk,
and he ordered the boy to go and peltthe sheep. He came bock in a couple of
houro, and McFarland asked him how he {had got on, to which he demurely re¬
plied: "Oh, middling; I got tho most
of them, but there waa three I could not
catch." McFarland went to tho sheeppasture and discovered that, the boy bad
"pelted" nineteen of the sheep to death,and pretty thoroughly [run down the
three Wild ones.

Another divorce trick in Indiana is
mentioned. The wife had tho legal no-
tice served upon her husband when he
was top drunk to know anything about
it, and the courts slipped tho koot beforei ne was aware of any legal proceedings.

Teas and Coffees,
SELECTED by an expert-Choieoat Moyuue,Hy «on, Julian and English Breakfast Tess.
Mocha, Old Government Java, Lagnayra andeommori to Choice Rio Coffeea. Prices Tow and

.jualitv guaranteed. GEO. KYMMKRH.
Seed Oats and Barley.

lf\ BUSHELS GENUINE NORWAY BLACKLU OATS.
Ä0 bushels genuine Canada BARLEY.
These Heeds are worthy attention of setentl-iio Farmers; the yield is «mormon* and thcquality of the grain rained superior to anyother, and command* far higher prices.Deo7_GEO. SYMMEItB.
TUB ONLY TUCK IIUIMTMl's

GERMAN HORSE POWDER,
DeafSCAM Pferde Pulver.

ÍeTébratéd POWDEUns
trom tho old German
id is the only geuuineTorse l'owder at. mude
tub." lt ia specially in-
rhloh the Horse in nub-

rirlues of this Horse
by thooaands, und for

nd still stands first in
experienced Faim<rs,
-lore, as tho best modi-
is composed of roots
ibined with tonics, and
ns whore disease exiata.DJÍTFMTEl», Hi'le
.a of Appetite, Inward
?eticg of rtusb./usne
toaso, Mange, SèlrfaU,

i from Work. Hearnes
fteB and coola the blood,
»coming stiff and fonn-
us for weak stomachs,
and skiu soft and fine,
»ha ill^ X%¡&/l}' '

Prepared<5|7yLi7<5>#fc
2J w. / PC0Wi
Buttai Goods,\
A large stock now on

ToU it article«, of neweet
ï,V.10...lin', qualMfend At, low prices. PEIt-FUMERY, ilAr^feRCS^KK. English au«)Eronch. hard andjHft; elegant Engliahf IlArtITootk^B^nbe» iminta* Tooth and* flawSr?f o ' TarW8h Lèuhing Towoi« and Gloves,Toilet Sotps in grea\va»iety and of tho finestjualitv, abd Tory oheVp.Labia's noweat KTT»t<\CTS tor handkerchiefBoa« and Violet Tot Iv«. Powder.«no Pomade for the Rnlr. flair Restorersof every kind.
Dressing Oombs, of Fiesta Buffalo Horn.Pia* Ivory Comba, Metallic Back Comba.Cosmetic* foi* the Oomplo ton.German Cologne, Sacheta n varietyPuff, and Ptrwtfcr Boxed. >
Glove and Bandkarohlef Boxe». Fdr sale at

? FISHER A HEINITSH'S Drupr Store.Oot 19 i

Special Isro-Cloe»,
I-KT COMMON SKXSI. I)KCH)K.~\Vlia

IB the rational modo of procednro in cases o
general debility and nervous prostration'
Docs not rrnnon tell ns that jud irions stimula
Hon ia required. To resort to violent purga
tion in such a case is as absurd aa it would b<
to bleed a starving'mail. Yet it is done cverj
day. Yes, this stupid and unphliosophlca
pr&otico ls conti unod in the.teeth of tho grea
fact that physical weakness, With all tho nor
vous disturbances that accompany it, is mon
certainly and. rapidly relieved by HOSTETTER'tí STOMACH BITTER« than by an;ot her medicine al present known. It » trotthat general debility is often attended will
torpidity or irregularity of tho bowels, an<
that this pymntom must not be overlooked
But win lo tho discharge of the waste matter o
the system ie expedited or regulated, its vtgo\
mutt, be rearuded. The BI'ÍTEKS do both
They combine aperient and anti-bilious proparties, with extraordinary tonio power. LY UI
while removing obstructions from the bowell
they tone and invigorate those organsThrough the stomaoh, upon which the grea
vegetable specific acts directly, it givea ihealthy and permanent impetus to every enfoebled function. Digestion is facilitated, th
faltering circulation regulated, tba blood rein
forced with a now accession of the alimentar
principio, tho nerves braced, and all the doi
mant powors of the system roused into health
action; not spasmodically, as woulabe the eas
if a mere stimulant were administered, but fa
a continuance. It is iu this way that suoh 01
traordinary changes are wrought in the Condi
tion of tho feeble, emaciated and nervous ii
valida by the uso of this wonderful corrective
alterative and tonio. Lot common sense dc
eido between such a preparation and a proitrating cathartic supplemented by a poisor.
oua astringent like strychnino or quinta.Jan 2 _tC_
PAIN K.IL.L.EM-A CUKE FOIt 1)11'U

TH Kin A-All interested, pleaso read tb
following extract from a letter from Mrs. Elle
B. Hnson, wife of Hov. Francis Masoi
Tounghoo, Bimi ah:

* * * My son was taken violontly sic
with diphtheria, cold chills, burning fever an
ooro throat. I counted one morning ten litt
vesicles iu his throat, very white, and h
tongue, towards tho root, jost like a wate
melon, full of seeds; tho remainder ooated ithick aa £ knife-blade, So many childrc
have died around here, I wan afraid to call
physician, and I thought I would try yoiPain Killer for a gargle, with small doses 1
wai di v. 1 did so, and found tho gargle inv
riably cut off tho vesicles, and ho raised the
up, often covered with blood. Ho was take
on ounday; on WfcdHC-odav, his throat w:
clear, and his tongue rapidly clearing off.
also used it as a liniment, with castor oil at
hartshorn, for his neck. It seemed to me
wonderful cuic, and I can but wish it could 1
known to thc many poor mothers in our lat
Who are losing so many children by thdreadful disease.

I have found your Pain Killer one of tl
most vaiuablo medicines ever used
Birmab. Onco I was stung by a vory lariblack scorpion; the pain was indeecrib
ble. I immediately applied the Pam Kilter, (fI novor ti avol without it,) agaiu and agaiand in half an hour my foot was well.
Dr. Walton wni.cu from Ooocbocton: "Yo

Taiu Killer cures this new disease-Dipldheri
or Sore Throat-that is so alarmingly prevlent here; and it has nut been known to fail
any instance when used in time. This fact yshould makjf known to the world." (It is us
in thia disease as a gargle nnd lotion, UH W
as a tonic and stimulant.)lu Halifax, where this disa.-e prevailed I
many months in its most malignant form, t
uso <if PERRY DAVIS' "PAIS KIILEU" was in\
riably attended with thu most favorable i
suits,when it wait used ero tho disease hadma
too mnch progress lo preclude tho üse of
powerful a stimulant. Jan 1 Hlmoif
JUST ~OVT-''CHERRY PECTolb

TROCHES!" superior to all others for Congi
Colds, Sore Throat, and Bronchitiat, a
Hoarseness. None HO pleasant-none euro
quick. Manufactured hy
RUSHTON A CO.. Astor Houao, New York
For ealo by Dr. C. H MIOT, Columbia, S.
No more of those horrible tasted, nauee

ing, "Brown" Cubeh things. Dec 28 ||j3nv
SPECIAL. NOTICIO.-To parties in wan

Doors, Sashes and Blinds, wo refer to tho
voitisement of P. F. Tóalo, thc largo mai
facturer of those goods in Charleston. Pi
list furnished on application. July 17 9m

ic itnous OF YOU MI.-A gentleman v
suffered for years from Nervous Debility, I
mature Deoay, and all tho oflecU of youtl
indiscretion, will, for sake of suffering hui
nity, send free to all who need it, the
coipt and directions for making the sim
remedy by which ho was cured. Suffer
wishing to pm iii by the advertiser's exp
once, eau do HO hy addressing, with pori
confidence, JOHN* B. OGDEN,'
Nov 10 Sirio No. 12 Cedar slreet.New Toi
TO co^tr.ViPTIVKs".-flic "adverdi

having been reston d to health in a few wet

by a vt ry simple remedy, after having sn flo
several yours willi a severe lung affection,
that dread disease, Consumption, is anxiou
make known to his follow-suffernrs the mo
of cur» .

To all who desire it, ho will «end a cop]
tho pre*ciipiio!i used, (freo of charge,) v
the directions for preparing and using
same, which they .willfind a ttVKfi Cuas
C<(NM-MI-noy, AU'Í'UMA , BaoNeniTis, etc.
object of tho advertiser ii-, sending the ]
script ion if io benefit the afflicted, aud spi
information which he conceives to bo inva
ble; and ho hopes every sufferer will try
remedy,- »a it wi tl cos) thom nothing, and i
prove" a mering.
Pánica wishing tho prescription, will ph

address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Willlamsbnrg, Kings Comity, New Yor

Nov 10_8n
ÏWS SN& 8ALÓ0
?<1 H4**ifcUi OKÊMED for thefts
everything that is usually kept In t. nrntc

^ïfifôifcH eVery diV at ll o'clock*0*1
~

~T^KblIo7*^~¿SOt J* l WOULD RlÄP^TfOl/ÇJCfcfcjQiuform {bo oltiaentt' or Colarfr / "agfcand tno surrounding oouutry^iV/ jRuerally, tliat I havo resumedjE3E£¡&tíB**Jl(í Business again, after a h
of twents years, engaged in the mannfac
bf Iron, I am again back at ray first Butit
that of WATCH, CLOCK AH» JEWEL1
.hero a foil Siock of all Goods kept in a ]Clas» Establishment can bo found. I eh»!
mr KcBt enrtoavora to glvo satisfaction tc
I f-.npo to receive a share of patronage! 11
keep Pirat.Giaes Workmen,' and all work
trusted to mn will bo warranted.
NovC_WILLIAM OLAZ

Tobacco! Tobacco!!
f«Ti\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at
g W figures.
SO boxea Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Rook City Chowing Toba
4 hokes Commonwealth Chewing Tobae
IO boxes Rose Bnd Chewing*Tobacco.
Jnly_20 JOHN Ol BEEOE1

Chcctjô! Cheese!!
K/*\ BOXES Factory and Goshen Ob?JU Inst received and fbr "sale low byNOT 84 3. A Ti R. AGNB

COL UM B IA
Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHING, HAT,
AKD

GENT'S FURNISHING BOUSE,
Main Street, next to Mr. J?. C. Shiver's

Dry Goods House.

E, & W. C. SWAFPIELD.

WK have now on hand a J- .

[large and varied asaortmentfHWHof tho above Goods, bonghtwa I
low for cash, and will be sold for that commo¬
dity, at a Branji advance Some Of oar Oooda
aro our own manufacturo, and every garment
we have in atore has been selected with grent
care, and will be warranted.

IN HATH, we have always been the leaders,
Dealingoxteneivelyin them, we aro enabled to
seH a single one or by the dozen at less
prices than smaller houses.
^ In the CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, we

jffthavo added to our already large corps of_luLworfamen a Cntter and a Tailor of large
experience in thoir line, recently from Paris,
and we are thus enabled to snake a Btyle
of Goods superior to any Goods made in this
State. We have choice and varied patterns ot
English and French CASSIMERES, and keep
up to the market in styles.
Shirts, Drawers, Socks, Handkerchiefs, new

style Ties, sqnaro Neck Handkerchiefs, Trunks,
Valises, Sh av ls. &c. Oct 24

CLOTHING
T HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANO OPENED
a very large and dnairablo Stock of Fall nnd

Winter CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, Ac, which I am determined to offer

purchasers on tho most reasonable terms.

Oct13 WM. J. HOKE.

Hams! Hams ! !
NEW Sugar-cured Hams and Bacon Strips,Just received and for sale low byNov OA

_ __J. ii T. R. AGNEW.
Solomons' Bitters,ITHE groat SOUTHERN TONIC and Invigo-rant, is for salo by DB. C. H. MIOT,Nov 21 Druggist. Columbia. 8. C.

Living Writers of the South.
SHORT biographies, lists of works, and ex¬

tracts from the most popular volumes of
every living writer of the Southern United
States, By Professor James Wood Davidson.
*** A verv large handsome book. Price $2.00.Vashti.'or Until Death ns Do Part. By Au¬
thor of Beanie, Macaría, Ac. $2.00.
The Polar World-a popular description of

Men and Nature in tho Arctic and Antartic re¬
gions of the Globe-illustrated. $3.75.
Tho Romance of Spanish History, by John

S. C. Abbott: with illustrations.
Pictoral Fiold Book of tho War of 1812. Bv

Bonsou J. Lossing, author of Pictorial FioluBook Revolution. $7.00.
Photograph Albums, Pocket Cutlery, Ac, at

DUFFIE &_CHAPMAN'S Bookstore^
Notice.

npHE undersigned, Executors of tho estate
of JAMES O'HANLON, will apply to Hon. Wm.
Hutson Wigg, Judge of Probate for Richland,
at his oflico, on tho 11th day of January, A. D.

1870, for a final discharge as Executors of said
catato. SAMUEL L. JONES, I vnm,i.MJESSE REESE, \ Executors.COLUMBIA. 8.C._Dec 9 114

REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD
Or COSSTRUCTTNO

Artificial Dentures«
Patented December, 1867.

AFTER an extensive uso of this importantimprovement in practice for nearly two
years, it ie with full confidence urged upon theprofession and the public, as fulfilling moro
thoroughly nnd satisfactorily than any other
mode, every intention of Artificial Dentures.
AB in this method, rubber teeth are alto¬gether discarded, it is desirable that it shouldfall especially into the hands of those familiarwith gold plato work.
It may not be generally known that theywho wear cases of artificial teeth, constructed

according to this patent, by Dentista who are
not licensees, render themselves Hablo to the
penalty of infringement, as well aa the ope-rator.
Gffioe rights will be disposed of anu instruc¬

tion given by letter, or at the operating roomsof Roynolda A Reynolds, where the manipnla-tion may be daily witnessed, and where com¬munications may bo addressed.
WM. REYNOLDS, M.D.,Aug 12 j_Colombia, 8. C.

Early Gardens. Early Fruit.
ONION BETS, White Oliver Skins,Onion Sets, Red Wetherafield.Extra Karly Peas,Early Cabbages,
Early Head Lettuce,Early Blood Beets,Fresh Seeds, diioct from Landroth, for saloat FISHER A HEINITSH'S Drug Store

Branch, Scott fe Go.,
a

i. oEAuas ra

P lour, Grain, Provisions and

Agenta for

STOVALL S EXCELSIOR MILLS.

Hinkloy's Family Knitting Machine.
DR. J. W. THOMAS, Agent, Abbeville. 8.0.,iWill.reeeive Ordere Ipr MaohineB from ali
territory tftuUlßttecV to 'pedal agents/ Price

$80.Nov 12 2mo*
ALEX. Y. LEE,

Architect, Civil »ad Hydraadte Mnglcter.
fT* ENERAL Agent for the State of South Ca-IX rolina for Monle'a Patent EARTH CLO-

BET. Nov 10
Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,
OFFER their services to the pnblio aa GEN¬

ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sell
Landa, and othar property, on commission. No
sharges until sales are effected.

JAMES G. GIBBES,
JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADE BAMPTON GIBBES.

CERTAIN PRESERVATION

c lb . 9 '. m

I T 1 S A FACT

THAT tho celebrated perfected SPECTA¬
CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufactured

by Lazaros & Morrie, Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens sud preserves tho Eyes-assiststhe bight most brilliantly, and lasts a great
many years without chango.I8AAO S ULZ üAC H EH, Jeweler,Colombia Hotel Kow, is tho sole appointedAgent in Columbia, S. C., and vicinity, for thorsale. Dec SO Iv

"The Exchange House,"
Just Opened

BY PAY8INGER & FRANKLIN.
(J2 TRAVELING bumnesn MEN JBfc^DWwillfind at this House many ad-«flUMX\\J vantages over ordinary Hotels, .jjf*^*v
e- he best of MEALS AND "LODGINGS oah bo
o tainod at all hours and at moderate rates.Ri -u urant and Bar attached, where will al-
wave be kept on hand the best LIQUORS,WINES ANO SEC, AUS; aleo, Frosh OYSTERS,SAME. FISH.Ac._N°v_17__

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
THE undersigned most respectfullyinforms bis patrons, and the publie lb

_^general, that ho has received a well se-
ltctett assortment of Ano Watches, Jewolryand Clocks-amongst them the celebrated
German CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Walnut
and Oak. SPECTACLES and Eyo-glaises of
overy focus, to suit all oyce. Above-mentioned
articles will bo sold ai reasonable prices. All
work connected with this lino will bo executedIn tho best workmanlike manner, and properlrwarranted. A. W. WEH ItHAN,Plain street, opposite Mr. Berry's Furniture
Rooina._Oct 27_

THE CAROLINA HOUSE,
RICHARD BARRY, Proprietor,

IS conveniently locatod and easily ac-[cessible trom Main street, being on W ash-1
», ington, near Sumter. Tho very beat of

LIQUORS always on hand. Tom aud Jerry,Flip, Hot Punches, and other winter hove- ¡,
ranea, prenared nt short not iee. Nov 30

THE POLLOCK HOUSE RES-'TAURANT is now in complete work¬ing order. OYSTERS will be served
ap iu «very ntvl« and in the beat manner. Fa-
milles supplied in any quantity.Also, (¡AME in peason; besidesjREFRESHMENTS oí every kind.
Tho BILLIARD ROOM ts again in

. operation. Tahlra from beet
makers. T. M. POLLOCK,Oct 28 Proprietor.

GEORGE HUGGINS'
GENERAL

Pire & Life Insurance Agency.
Established in Columbia, S. C., 1849.

CAPITA!. REPRESENTED, e40.O00.0O0.

FIRE DEFA HTMEE T.
Imperial,of London, (in gold) 18,000,000Ätna, of Hartford, ... 6,500,000Ineuranco & Savings, Richmond, Vs., 1,000,000Merchants, Hartford, - - - 500,000Southern Mutnal, Richmond, - 250 000North American, Hartford, . - 50O.U0O

LIFE DEFARIMEST.
Piedmont A Arlington, Richmond, (1,500,000Connecticut Mutual, Hartford, . 25,000,000Rates reasonahlo.

GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,Office in rear of Moesra. Daffie k Chapman's,Under the Columbia Hotel building,Nov 20 4mo Columbia S^ C.
For Sale.

DICKSON'S IMPROVED COTTON SEED,
GROWN from Seed purchased directly ofMr. David Dickson, in 1867, and carefully !proservod from mixing or adulteration withother seed.

I will deliver tho Seed, sacked in good order,at tho Louisville Depot, South Carolina Rail¬
road, at $2.00 per bushel, for any amount un¬der 5 bushels, or at $1.50 nor bushel, for all
amounts in oxcesaof 5 bushels.

A. P. AMAKER, ht. Matthew's, 8. C.I respectfully refer to tho below named gen¬tlemen, who purchased Seed of me last spring,tor H formation touching the parity and supe¬riority of tho Seed, to wit: Hun. T. J. Good¬
wyn, Dr. A. R. Taber, Fort Motto ; P. M. Hou¬
ser, Esq., and Wm. Faulting, Esq., St. Mat¬
thew's; L R. Beckwith. Esq., Jamison's; and
Captain F. H. W. Briggmanu and W. B. Muller,Esq., Orangohurg Court House ; all cf Orange-bur g County, 8. C.

_
Nov 4 3mo»

To the Ladies-Millinery.
MRS. C. K. REED bas open¬ed for inspection, the finest and

moat fashionable assortment ot
¡FRENCH, ENGLISH and AME¬
RICAN MILLINERY ever offered'in Columbia. CORSETS, HAIR,
plai .i or ornamented, at all prices;
an assortmont of cheap FANCY
JEWELRY, HATS, Foatbers, real
Ostrich, Birds of Paradise, <tc. 1

will sell low everything in my line. Oct 17 3mo

ivirTXjXjaxrEin.3r, !
jr. MRS. FLANIGAN respectfullyagpM informs tho ladies of ColumbiaVKpk LL? and vicinity that ehe has receivedTBtv".1|J| snd would offer for their insnec^äL-/)l]jHllion a verv superior stock of Mil-^äaSä/S: Un6** i« BONNE] H, HATS, FEA-R«VrN.THERSand FLOWERS, in end¬

less variety, after tho very lateat fashions,and at the lowest prices. ,

Dress-making
Attended to, as usual, with an assortment of
Trimminge, Patterns,Ac._Oct 24

FURMTTGOUEE]
AND

CHAIR WAREHOUSE.
Neat lo Agnew'*, on Plain Street.

VTOW on hand and receiving tho largestH stock of FURNITURE OF^ EVERY DE-H0BIPTI0N ever brought to tbis market, eon-*isUn*to. paw of 60 3e4-room salts In Maho¬
gany/Wainui. Cbesnnt and Painted-some ofthem at very low prices.

ALSO,DINING ROOM and PARLOR SUITS.BEDSTEADS of all kinds-Maple, Walnutand Mahogany,SIDEBOARDS and BUREAUS at all prioes.CHAIRS of every desorption, direct fromthe manufacturera, und at prices that cannotfail to please the closest Dovers.
49" AU kinds of FURNITURE MADE TOORDER. REPAIRING at shortest notice andin the best manner.
FUNERALS served with ali kinds of lfetaUoor Wood Coffins. M. H. BERRY.Pet 24_

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city have been in doubtthat I could hold ont supplying them withBeer this summer. I now Inform the publicthat I have a larg« snpply of old Lager Beerorthand, which I put against any Beor broughtfrotn the North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, aa to purity and strength. I am readyto tett it by the Beer seale.
An« 20 JOHN C. 0EEGBB8.

Olaarlestoxi J9UC
PREPARED RY WALKER, EVANS à

ENCOURAGE HOW

THE OLD CARC
A SOUTHERN J

A ND a moat valuable auU reliable Toole, eqn
vet, and at much lees price. Coree Dyepowithout doubt the beat Tonio Bitters in nae. F

SCHEDULE OF PRICES OP T]
INVAJHABLI

I doc. aud lesa thau 12 doa.M 00 per doz.
SO dot. and upwards...$7.00 per doz.

GOODRICH
Proprietors and Manufacturero

And direct Importera o
Aug 1 ly

_

MINING & MANI
CHARLES

Factory Kant end Uaeol street. Mines on 1

W Ä xx. c3LO 3F"©ap
GROUND ASHLI

For sate by
Aug 1 ly W. C. DUK

-A.. O. ELAU Jb*TW /%N9
Broker, Auctioneer and Com. Agent,
No. 25 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, 8. G.,
WILL BUY AND BELL BEAL ESTATE,BONDS, STOCKS, BANK BILLB, AcREFERENCES.-Ex-Oov. B. F. Perry, Green¬
ville, 8. C.; Charles T. Lowndes, Losesno A
MileB, Charleston, S. O.; W. W. Taylor, Balti¬
more, Md.; Maj. Ü. H. Buber, Newberry,8. C.;Gen. T. M. Logan, Richmond, Ta.; Hon. J. B.
Campbell, W. B. Smith A Ce., Crane, Hoyl¬
eton A Co., Pelter, Rodgers A CO., Pressley,Lord A Inglesby, J. H. Wilton, Charleston,S.O.
49* N. B.-Business entrusted to him will

moet with prompt attention and faithful exe¬
cution.
_ _AUR 1 ly

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Nos. 10,12, M Vendue Range, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinda of
Hides, Wool, Skins, Furs, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a large assortment of Hides
and skins. Tannera will do well to call upon
as before pnrchasiug.
ifOSES GOLDSMITH._ ABRAHAM A. OOXDSMXTB-

HENRY BISCHOFF ¿ 00.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

BAND DealerB in Wines, Liquors, Se-
gar«. Tobkcco, Ac, IM East Bay,1Charleston, S. C. H. Bi8trHOFF,O. WULBERN.Ang-1 ly J. H. PIEPER.

D.F.FLEMING& Go.
Wholesale Dealer« lu

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
IjjaN Nh. 2 Hayne street, cornor

fl-^^^ Charon.

CHARLESTON, Ä C.

B. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. NELSON.

Aug 1 ly JAME3 M. WILSON.

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Aoid and Super-Phos-

HAVING completed their extensive ManuFertilizers, no othor kinds being availabinvestments.
This Company, nuder tho direction entirely <ducemcnts which will recommend it to Soulargest and most complete in the United Statabundant supply of the proper solvent for theare near by. From these Phosphate* they pin soluble Phosphate than those made from raiquantity of Super-Phosphate ofLimo found insale, the rate« at which we offer them being notllizers, while the Manures contain twice as mioheaner to the consumer. They are offered onthat the material ld ««oh will correspond to tinETIWAN, No. i-Soluble Phosphate, qostahPuro 8oluble Phosphate of Limo, and fnrnlsheiETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-PhoapbttteSoluble Phosphate, and two to four per cent, olproved acceptances, bearing interest, or such cagenta Orders to be forwarded immediately tiand alter 1st January nvxt.G. G. MEMMTNOEB, President.
sa- The Fertilizers of thia Company will be b

AgetUsfor Exton's Premium Trenton Crackers.
W. H. CHAFES * CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
207 East Bay, Charleston, R. C.Agente for P. Ballan tin o A Sons'-'Cresta Ale. .

WM. H. OHAFEE.
, THjOB. 8- O'BRIEN.

E. ll. RTODD.UiD. «ALU noKEBIBSU.

E. B. STODDARD * CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS inLJT >w .Boote. Shoe« and Trtralra, atW "larnteManuiaeturera' prices, 165 Meet¬ing Btroot, nearly opposite Charleston Hotel,Charleston. 8, Cf., Anft \ ly

EDWIN BATES * 00.,
Wholesale Dealsre in

DRY (GrOODSI
.iv. .' Uh iSÀfl^li : i ... rA»n t

»M«*4124Me«tm*Btr««t.
OBA WL 08 ¡PG IT, 8. V.

GEO. O. 8ELMAN,Aug 1 iv " ? TH<^:B^^&aTAW."

CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.
, DEALER lu Hardware.Cutlery.^jmWF Cmos, Agricultura! Implements,«Hn^c., aWKinfr stree*., Charleston,S. O. A» ÖJIsortaient of Mooso-keeping Hard-winrd on haafl., ., ... , Aoj- lly

Show CtMa t Show Oaoea I
W. H. Coma's LATWTÏ PA««.

At New York Rate«,
Constantly on han« and made to ord«.

ALSO, lllûl
TOYS 1 TRIMMINGS 11 FANCY GOODS ! I !
liuJ. MU8ICAL Instrumenta, Stationary,.SjBBLBaso Balla, Firework«, Ao. Stempln«,

?M. MofJUJBSV«a King- et.,Aug Charl»«ton, 8. Cl,.

COGSWELL, ADYERTJBJXa AGENTS.
B MANTJPAC^TVîlRs.

?LINA BITTERS.
PREPARATION

al if not superior, to any Bittcra in tba marpala, Los« of Appetite, Chill« »nd Farer, and iior sale by Draggista and Grooérs everywhere.baoA !,.:. ! I.-,...
HE OLD CAROLINA BITTERS,
: Ntr CASH.
lt dos. and leen than 60doa,... $7.60 per doa. jÙ WLNEMAN * CO.,of the Goiebratod Carolina Blttcra,f oholoe Europe»" Drsgi and Chemie»! q.No. 23 Hayno street, Charleston, B. 0.

KT T> O
u,t

JPACTURÏNG CO.,J .O/T ¡iq-DUOJ lill.!
TON, S. C.

Libley River.

tiliaser, .

,Y RIVER BONE PHOSPHATE.
COPELAND & BEABDEN, Colombia.

ES tz CO., General Agent«, Charleston, 8. C.

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, fernandina, Jacksonville and

Landings on the St, John's.Riper.
Äird^itBar OLASh
STEAMER DICTA
TOB, Captain W. T.
ptfKLTY, will «ail
»ra Charleston everymSDXt EVEN¬ING, at 9 o'clock, for above points, oonnootlnpwith Central Railroad, al ftaraabah, for Mobil« and New Orleans, with Florida Railroad,at fernandina, for Cedar MIfj ?* which pointSteamers connect with New OrJtanhjMobile,Pensacola, Key Went and Havana. 'ThronglBills Lading signed tar New OrlenriH, Mobileand Pensaoola. J. D. AIKEN A Cö>, Agents,_Bonth Athvntjo.Wbart q^arleaton.

HENEY C0BIÂ & CO.,
26 Yenda« Bange,

CHARLESTON, SOUTHCAROLINA, j

JLM Hg WHOLESALE 'BSHt
Grocers and Coaimlsaion Merchants,
Keep constantly sn hand "a full assortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LlQtJORS.A"gj_K _ly
ZO(mjm.*%Xfi*Q & CO.,

^^pjatca; IMPORTEES and Dealers in

Bon's and J. B. Drmhatí'a^WoB, earhart &Needham'* Melodoona.TütohVPatrtnt Guitar.191 King Street, Charleston B. 0..FERDINAND ZOGBAUM. New York; HEN¬RY YOUNG, 0. L. McOLENAHAN, Charleston, 8.C._ Ang 1 ly
La Valentina Eegar Factory,

No. 118 East Bay Street,
HAYE for «ale the choicest bfands of PortHavana Segars. Also,-good domesticSegara, at low prices.

ALFRED A. BABBOT, Agent,Ang 1ly Charleston, 8. C.

MANURES.
thate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,

factory, ar« now prepared to furnish Solubh
le to planters for immediate retorna for theil
ot Southern men of high character, offer:» in-
thorn planters. Their Work« are amongthi
ea. and enable them to prepare at home an
South Carolina native Bone Phosphates which
ropoao to manufacture * Fertilizer even richoi
v bone«, and containing more than twice th»
the best averago Manures heretofore offered foi
higher than the average 'price of other Fer¬

ien fertilizing matei ial; they aro in fact muol
the market in two forms, with a anstaute»

i advertisement. , .

lining from eighteen lo twenty-five per cent, oli at Bi*tv dollars per top.'
. continuing from sixteen to-twenty percent. Ol
!-Anani ou i a. at seventy dollars .per ton; for ap-ithcr security as maybe acceptable tu the anb¬
ei the Apetite, Slid delivery made as directed on

WM. OS WÎE St CO., Agents.
.randed ETIWAJK. No. 1, and ETIWAN, No. 2

A Useful Invention.
HOUSE-KEEPERSMba doiheir own cook¬

ing with Kerona*' or. Stfas* Stoves, bar«
heretofore felt the want of a perfect BakingOven.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER,
Attached to their St ovos, will bftko Bread, Bis¬
cuit, pies, 4c,i and roast Poultry, Beef, Pota-
toes, Ao.-, to perfection. .A' fall-supply ol
Koroeöpö and Gas BtoVoS, of tho boat kinda,fögether VHih ÜtenBil« mraverypurpose, foi
sale, at wholesale and retail.'nyJ. B. DUVAL á. SOH8,Charleston, H. C., Agent« for Patentee«.
Angl

_
ly

'/Baton Iron Worki,'
CHARLESTON, S. C.

JCf^gSrr.,,BTEAM ENGINES,Machinery
BVXi J. M.' BASON A BBO.

Motet Goldsmith & Bon.
Nos. i, 6 and 8, Venduifíange, Charleston, 8. O.
TTjTHOLEBÀLK 'Malera' in Iron, MOUIB.W Bago, and alli kinda of Taper Stock.
Highest caah prjcea mid for th»: above."amittsi OoXnMrrrw. ¡ÉWABJMSM A. QOVDVUTTU
?mos. i. srRR. I ju iiaTTTr^ii i ijini

T. J. KEHR & ao.,
Shipping and Gofmmission Merchtats,

Kerr*$ Wherf, OharUeton, B. O.
TtiaTiLib attand to the «aloa of an kinna 01

TOttirïb^o*^
Fertiriaer». ; Ang 1 ly
Charleston Dental Dépôt,

275 KINO STREET.
/"I OLD and Tin Fell, Amalgam Mineral
Teeth, Steel Goods, and «very article used by

EVANS & COOBWBtL.

toa, t. O. Aug Hy

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
or

SOUTH PAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF tl A UPWARDS RECEIVED
* Tw»w*Tm-r* rwnm J T . \ a / TT» T\ * rr* rr TT WT» » a /T'tT /.U! A i'iHt'J A AX AJ J > \S WW JL*A* AX A * ** AM * MI *J
HEVEN PEE CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA 2ES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIXMONTES ONACCO UNTS.
OFFICEKS.Wade Hampton, President.Jobn B. Palmer, Í

John P. Thomas, \ Vice-Preaideuis.Thomas E. Oregg, Cashier.
John O. B. Bmith, Aaaiatant Cashier.

Directora.
Wade Hampton, Colombia.William Martin, Colombia.F. W. MoMaster, Columbia
A. 0. Haskell, Colombia.J. P. Thomas. Colnmbia.2. H. Heimtab, Colombia.John B. Palmer, Colombia.Thomas E. Oregg. Columbia..J. Eli Oregg, Marion.
Q. T. Scott, Newberry.W. O. Mayes, Newberrv.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Barana!, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their sav-ogs and draw a liberal rato ot interest there-Mi. Plantera, Professional Mon and Trustee«bibing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to sot apart small.ama for their children, and Married Womenind Minors (whose deposits can only be witb-irawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to lay»ide funds for futuro nso. are here affordedm opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atiie same time, be eubject to withdrawal whenleedod._Aug 18

F AR MERS,[aerease your crops and improve your land, byusing
PHOENIX GUANO,Cmported hy ns direct from the Pheonix Is¬lands, South Pacific Ocean.

Wilcox, Gibb« & Co.'s
MANIPULATED GUANO
Prepared atSavannah, Oa,, and Charleston, 8.C. , which has proved in the soil

the beet Manure in nae.
For ealp hv

WILCOX, GIBBS & 00.,
Importera <£ Healers in

»9Bay Mwi.Sayanni"!., fia.
Ol Eau Bay street. Cb .ion,S. <-.
'341 Broad airest, Au£u-iu,ün.

Also,by-Agent.We also keep pure No. 1 Peruvian Ouauo,rare Dissolved Bone, pure Land Plaster.For further information, address as above'or circular, or subscribe to Southern AyriaU-un'si, published by W. C. M acmurphy .v. Co.,it Augusta and Savanuar, Oa., at the low
irlcn of 25 cents per anona_Nov 30 4mo

DR. J. BRADPlEIiD'S
FEMALE REGULAT OK!

WOMAN'S REST FRIEND.

rHIS valuable medicine ta prepared for WO¬
MEN exclusively, and to be need by womeninly. It is adapted especially to those cases

rh ere the womb is disordered, and will cure
iny irregularity in tho "mensos," except in
inch oases as require a sorgical operation. As
hese last are very rare, the FEMALE HEOU-UATOR ia of almost universal application. In
i sudden check of tho ' monthly courses" from
:OLD, trouble of mind, or like cause, it acts
ike a charm, by BESTOBINO THE PISCHABOB IN
cvBUY ntsTABOB, thus relieving the fever, bead-icbe, pain in the oin all ef the back and "lower
itoinach." flusheaof heat about thu face,chilly
lens at iona, burning of the eye-lids, and gene-al restlessness. Taken in time, all these
ijmptoms pasa away immediately, withent in-
ury to the constitution. Frequently, how-
iver, the proper remedy is not applied in time,ho disease becomes chronic, and the founda-
lon laid for numberless evil.« to the con st it i.
ion of the woman. Tho next "turn" conies
mmml, and there is no "show," or perhapshe "whites" will appear. There will bo some
ineaslneBs about tho womb, but very little or
lone of the natural fluid escaping. The com¬
plexion becomes sallow, bowels swollen, a sortif greenish caste about tho face, constant,lull, aching paina in the hoad, weight in thc
owcr stomach and back, with or without
whites, palpitations of the heart, pallor, ex-
îaustiou, indigestion, weariness, !ai'$;uor. acti¬
ng across tho loins, loes of appetite, pain in
eft breast, tightness acioas the chest, cough»nd giddiness. If still allowed to go on,
"green sickness" will be fully developed; the
headache becomes severe, with loss of memo¬
ry, diminished sensibility, SICK STOMACH, dys¬pepsia, no relish for food, loss of ile»h. in¬
creased fluttering nf the heart, SWELÍINO or
nts rfcrr, logd and body, and occasional spit-.lng of blood. The slightest effort canses
sc a HI KU BBKATni.No, ahnest to suffocation.
The skin ia flabby, and has a "doughy feel."
This is a sad picture, but it is the condition
it thousands of women between the ages otífteen and forty-two, who are brought to the
grave by ignorance. or negleot to take the pro¬
per remedy.
To allwho aro afflicted with any of-th o symp¬

toms above-mentioned, in connection with an
irregularity of the "monthly sickness." Wo
janicet ly say TAKE DB. J. BBAPBIBI.O'B FEMALB
REOUXATOB. A few ounces taken, voil will at
unco experience ita benefit, and with a littlo
patience, you will bo fully restored to health.
This remedy has boen extensively used for

ipward of twenty years by many of the most
-xporienoed and successful physicians in
li*ofgla. No family should he without two or
,hreo bottles.
We repeat, that DB. J. BHADFIELO'B FKMALK

REOOLATOB ts prepared for WOMAN, and to be
used by woman only. A trial la alt we aak.
Prepared and sold in any quantity, byBRADFIELD A CO., Atfatatá, Oa

TESTIMONIALS.
We. tho undersigned Druggists, tako clo¬

sure In commending to the trade Dr. J. Brad¬
ley's Female Regulator, believing it to bo a
lood and reliable remedy for tho disease for
»mon he roeommends lt. 1
PKMBEBTON, WILSON, TATLOB A Co,, Atlanta.

W. A. IiANSOELL, Atlanta. Qa.
W. O. L*warns, Atlanta, Oa.
W. ROOT * ^^Maxiftta. 0». ..

. STATE ««clou. 1 acth? CC. Dec. 81, 1ê68.
Thia ia to certify that I have examlued «fee

pe of Dr. JoalÄfl^fleM^t.jhla County,
as a medical Aan, fpronotinö« it to be a
cation of medlctflârt* great mfcrlt in thoef_aUatoaaa^5^a*attial8' "wbloh
)mm

CAB
Thia will certify tr?

Mileara frmn^Tnansi^?avtos been-areated wttfiout banefil by vuions

aaWa^aamJator, I therefore de**i it ray tratyo furnish thia certificate, with th« hope oflrAwittg the attention of snoring womankind¡.Éfcf lanita.A medioino whose power Inraring irregular and suppressed menstm atlonMineda proven nnder my own ¡peétféaal ob-
von derfni, ajîd w ol I may the^rcmedTlje c^lîed.Womaa's Beat Friend." Toora, respectfully.JAME* W, Br»AHOE.W. H. Tt/tT, of Augusta, O. , »nA Do#t* AÍOTSB, of^OWleeton, B. 0^ VT y Hälfe Agent«.
J, H. MIOT, Columbia, S. C. Catto ¿ly


